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UNIVERSITY 0F TiORONTO, FE'BUARY 12, 1901.

THE CONSTITUTION OF TuEI ÙNIVE.RSITY 0F TORONTO.

BY GEORGE M. WRONG, M.A.

itY of Toronto is a State institution u
Government of the Province of ont

ninistrative bodies in the Unive:
pecific powers delegated ta them b)
SGovernment bas always retained i
ower of appointment ta the staff,
of the property, and aiso the zen

inci the w
ich, in res

nder posed of representatives of the Governmnent, the. gradu-
aria. ates, the teaching faculty, the public scboul system, andrsity the educational institutions affiliated with the University.

the It prescribes the subjects for examination, and the qualifi-
n its cations for degrees. In1irectly it thus determnines what
the shall be taughit ini the University, but it bas no direct

icral controi over the teaching faculties. The Senate, however,the bas powers of general supervision, and might at its discre.
the tion enquire into the efflciency of those engaged in thehole work of the University and report to the G wernnient.

pect It possesses greater power in connection with the medical
faculty than with the

____________________Arts faculty, for it
nominates the in-
structors of the Medi-____________________________ cal facultv, subiect.
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(6) The Council oE University College. The work in
the Arts siitjt-cts flot tauglit by the University, viz.
Greek, Latin, etc. as named above, is handed over Io the
cýntrol) of the colleges. At present there are orily two
Arts ('olleges in the University, University and Victoria
Colluges, thougli it is likely that Triîiity wilI soon, and
that MecMaster will ultimately, join us. A college like
Victoria is wholly free from State contraI, and of control
by the University, except that it must charge the sarine
fees for tiiiti. n as does University College. As the Senate
prescribes the suibjects upon which students shall be
examined the colleges are compelled in some degree to
procet d on the lines laid down by the Senate ; otherwise
they are free to do their owrî work in their own way.
University College, like the University of Toronto, is a
State inqitution, and is flot separated financially from the
University, for the twa stili have a common purse. Lt is
the colleges thdt receive the fées of students, no fées
being payable for attendance upan University lectures in
Arts by t hose enrolled in one or other of the colleges.
TJhe Council of University College is compased of its pro-
fessors anîd associate professors. Lt has rather ider
powers than bas the University Council. ht can enact
statut es. and of course it collects large sums in fées.

At first view the number of bodies in authority within
the University seems bewildering. There is, however, a
valid reason for the existence of earh, and 1 greatly doubt
whet ber any future scherne of reorganization will seriously
affect the main lines upon which the government of the
University now proceeds. The ultimate control of patron-
age mtist rest with the Goveinment so long as the Uni-
versity remaiîîs a State institution, and it is unlikely ever
ta be anyîhing else. Ttie direct appoint ment and contrai
of merubers of the teaching staff hy the Goverrnment giveq,
in fact, ta the professors much greater liberty than they
would have if they were controlled in any way by their
colleagiies on one or other of the Councils, or by the
Senate. The systemn is worluing faîrly well. Perhaps the
Senate bas hecome too large and unwaeldy, but this is
corrected in practice, hecause only those really interested
in the educational work of the University attend regularly
its meetings. In regard to the requirements iimposed for
degrees, the Senate bas usually exercised a wise con-
servatism and the representatives of the teaching Faculty
have. I think, almost alvways rectived the consideration
to which they were entitled.

The University bas in fact a good and workable con-
stitution. If the niachinery creaks occasionally, what
machinery does not ? Sorne changes 1 should myself like
to see, but they are of a minor character. Our constitu-
tion is well suited to our needs and under it we are really
making very rapid progress.

THEI CALENDAR.

Thursday, February 14.-
5 p.mn-Y.M.C A.
8 p.mi -Inter College Club, Y.M.C.A. building.

Friday, Fcbrtiary 15 -

4 p.rn.-Philosophical Society.
8 p.m. - Qtzeen's-Varsity Debate - Conservatory of

M usic.
8.15 p r.-Varsity vs. Wellingtons.

Satuirday, February 16.-
3 p.m.-Lecture by Prof. Cody-Chemical Building.

Sunday, February 17.-
3 30 P.rn. -Students' Sermon. Students' Union.

Monda>', February 18 -
4 p.m.-Modern Language Club.-Room 4 .
4 p.m.-Orientai Association.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editar of VARSITY.

.SiR, -The following news item appeared a few days
ago in the New York Post :

' CHAMPAIGN, Nt., January 24.-At a special meeting yester-
day of trustees of the University of Illinois, the McKay resolution
providing for aholishineuît of tuition fées was passed. This action
was taken after spirited debate. The trustees witt ask the Legis-
lature to grant the university a speciat appropliation of $35,aoo ta
take the place of tuition fees."

I send you this item on account of the side light which
it casts upon the university question in Ontario. It is, in
its way, a contribution to the discussion of the financial
position of aur own university; a question which I arn
pleased ta see bas been s0 ably treated in your editorial
colurnns during the present session.

The ht-aring of the action of the authorities of the
University of Illinois on the situation here is obvious.
That University, like our own, is a state institution, and
very properly looks ta the state fur financial support. More-
over, it would appear that iii the State of Illinois the
idea that a University is a luxury for the rich bas so far
yielded to more enligbtened views, as ta warrant the
trustees in dcrnanding that its doors should be thrown open
to poor and rich alike. By their action they declare, in
fact, that university education is the privilege of ail, just
as public and high school education is with us, that the
maintenance of the highiest standard of instruction vitally
concernis the state, and should be freely and adequately
maint ained by the state.

The sum involved ($35,000) is, curiously enough,
almost exactly the amount contributed in fees by aur
undergraduate students ta the incarne of the university of
Toronto. Unfortunately, with us there is no question just
now as to whether tuit ion fees shall be abolished or even
clirinished. The whole tendency has been in the opposite
direction. The fees have gradiially risen frorn $io a year
in the early tirnes ta their present proportions, and in the
aggregate they amnount ta more than one third of the
annual income. The first question ta be settled in Ontario
is whether the university shaîl receive any additional state
aid. Perhaps we shall rise in time ta the level of enlighten-
ment prevailing in the State of Illinois, but meanwhile
there is much missionarv work ta be done by graduates
and undergraduates in dispelling the darkness which pre-
vails in the public mind regarding the relation of uni-
versity education to the prosperity and progress of the
country as a whole. Yours truly.

W. H. FRASER.
University of Toronto, Feb. i, 1901.

MR. T. A. RUSSELL'S ADDRESS.

Last Thursday the Political Srience Club was
addressed by Mr. T. A. Russell, Secretary of the Manu-
facturers' Association. The audience, though appreciative,
was not as large as Mr. Russ-ell and his subject, "' The
Problein of Railway Rates in Canada." deserved. Mr.
Russell first discussed sorne of the difficulties that lie in
the way of secnuring redress frorn existing conditions. He
showed that the matter is one of almost universal interest,
as every industry is mare or less dependent on the rapid,
safe and econornical conveyance of its products ta its
markets. Proportional mileage rates, unifarm throughout
the country, appear simple, but American transportation
complications make such an arrangement impassible.
Mr. Russell suggested that under present conditions a
railway commission was the only remedy available. A
general discussion of the subject followed Mr. Russell's
most interesting address.
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OPENIN0 OF PARLIAMENT.

The opening of the first Legisiative AsseMbly of the
new century and of the reign of His Majesty King
Edward VII. on Wednesday afternoon lasc, was one of
the most solemn and impressive spectacles that has ever
been witnessed in Toronto.

The magnificent legisiative chamber wbich formerly
on such occasions has been effulgent with the spiendor of
society arrayed in ail its glory, had doffed its butterfly
trappings, and purpie atone relieved the somber gloom, of
the universal black.

The shadow wbich so recently fell upon the tbrone
seems to have enveloped the politician who moved about
on the floor, as nowhere was seen that spirit of combat
which so eminently characterized the last opening of the
Century.

The appearance of His Excellency the Lt.-Governor
was a most dramatic incident. The venerable old mani
who had so long served and so recently represented bis
late sovereign lady Queen Victoria, with bowed head and
trembling step advanced to the throne to open the Legfis-
lattire in the r.ame of
King Edward VIL.
With spontaneous
reverence the vast
crowd arose. and neyer
was thedignityandima-
iestv of our svstem of

AN IMPORTANT EVENT.

On Friday evening next in the Conservatory of Music
Hall, representatives of Queen's and Varsity are to decide
the debating championshîp of the two Universities. The
students of. University College cannoe be impressed too
strongly witb the necessity of turning eut in large num-
bers to support their men. A bail fuît of enthusiastic
Varsity men will do far more to help Messrs. Burton and
Phipps to, win than ail the good wishes which can be
expressed for them by absent frieids. Two years ago
Q ueen s came up here, and in a very even conte4> suc-
ceeded in winning. This year it is hoped 'the tab>les will
be turned. The subject to be di4scussed-"1 Resolved that
the present immigration policy of Canada is in the best
interests of the country "-admits of interesting treat-
ment. In Mr. Burton, who is to lead the ns-gative,
Varsity possesses a forcible and on occasion a brîliant
speaker. Those wbo heard his address on convocation
day, when the cannon were presented to the University,
will remember the effective manner in which hie performed
his task. Mr. Phipps, his colleague, is. one of the most

promident mernbers of
the junior year. with
ne littie debating ex-
perience behind him.
As a Political Science
studt nt he will be
in a pusition te bandle
the theme of the de-
bate com prebensively.
In the recent debaie
between the third and
fourth years Mr.
Phipps demonstrated
bis abilities as a cool
and convincing speak-
er, and to him was
due no smaîl measure
of the sticcess of bis
side. With twe such
representa: ives, an d
with the needful sup-
port of the students,
Varsity should win
out.

W. A. C.
ED BY CLASS 1901.

DR. NHEDLER'S LECTURE
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TORON TO, February l2th, 1901.

EDITORIAL.

The long expected session of Parliament has arrived

and to-day the members seutle down to business. There

are many important questions to be settled this spring and

among themi is the one in which we are ail specially inter-

ested. Our expt ctations have bten raiýed to such a pitch

that it is with no littie apprehension that we wait to see

how large the grant will be. The attention of every loyal

adherent of our Aima Mater wili find ils Mecca for some

time in the proceedings of the Provincial Parliament, some

of the members of which, it is ta be hoped, have been con-

clusively shown by the local Alumni the urgent needs of

the University. Now that the matter has been brought

before the public, it ought to be settied before public

opinion again relapses iat a state of apathy. No grant

would be a greater disappaintment than we could b'ear, and

the qutestton suemrs ta resolve itselt inito what the magni-

tude of the amouuit will be.

We publish in this number an article that is greatly

needed. Clearly and briefly Prof. Wrong has gîven ta us

the svstem by whih our Untiversity is regulated, and it

should be very carefully read. We have reached a time

when everyorie who lias the least interest in the Univer-

sity slouid acquit e aIl the iniormatian possible about it,

so as ta be able tu intelligetttly and convincingly speak

in its b.half. The constitutional relation of the Govern-

aient and affi.iated Colleges ta the University is explicitiy

shown. Tuao many of thie undergraduates have very

vague and liazy ideas about this, and s0 cannat speak

with the requit cd confidetnce, and we feel assured that

many difficuitîes will disappear afier a close perîtsal of

this article. Our thanks are due to the writer who,

amidst the press of work, at this time of the year, con-

sented ta dtal with this important matter.

We wouid cail attention ta the article by President

Loudon in Saturday's Giobe. A thoraugh and exhaustive

accounit of the needs of the University is given in a mariner

which cannat fail ta impress itself on ail those intertsted in

higher eduication. We would urge aIl the uuîder-radiiates

ta read ail sucli aulhoritative articles on the University

question, as the timie is camntg when we xvili ail ruquire

titis informaion at our fitger's ends. Too munch cannat

be said on the questioni by men wluo know whereoi they

sp, ak, and we appeal ta und.ergradua tes especiaIly ta

make it a spt-cial part of their education ta understartd

tharoughly the probiem uppermost in our îtutnds. It is

noticeable that almost every article et phasizes the import-

ance af the Alumni in advancing the intetests of the

Univeisity-which is obviaus. 'lhe action ai the town

counicd of Rat Portage as recorded in the Schiooi of

Practical Science notes is a step in the rîglit dirtction,

and illustrates what the attitude ai the local districts

should be. Such a course should be comimended and its

importance magnified with becoming madesty.

Another thaughtfui communication, by W. H. Fraser,

deserves careful coîtsideratîan. Comparisons have often

very great value if circumstances are inquired iat, and the

unique relation-, between the University ai Illintois and the

University of Toronto are nated. Lt is another argument

in favar of the question naw uppermast in aur minds, and

we cannot get tao many forces ta converge in it. We

certainly would desire the abolition of tuition fees, but

that would be too great a step ta be effectuai.

A happy suggestion was made iast week by one of

the officiais of the University in regard ta the flags used ta

signify aur sorrow over the death af aur belox'ed sovereign.

It was ta put away the flag and keep it as a sacred rein cm-

brance of the occurrence which none af us will ever farget

and which s0 many of us do not yet fully realize. The

School of Science bas already set an exampie, and we

would only do aur duty in taktng a similar course. Many

will be found ta assist in replacing the flag when the reason

is explained ta them.

Once again has McGill been victoriaus on the rostruma

over ber old rival. We had hoped that ber long series of

victories was ta be broken this year and that 'ai would

have the hanor of doing it. But defeats should be but

steppîng stanes by which ta rise ta ultimate success, and we

will look forward ta '02 ta make it their special aimi ta

check McGill in ber triumphal progress. It is gratifying

ta note how well the Varsity representatives upheld the

honor of their Aima Mater, winning i4o points as against

their victor's 170 Out of a possible 200.

Recent educational sîatistics show that there are 472

colleges in the United States. 0f these more than 350
have an enrollment of less than 16o. The estimated value
of Cailege property, including grounds, buildings and
apparatus, ib $i59,aao,oaoo. Harvard is the mast wealthy
institution in the counîtry, its property beitîg valued at
$ Ia,aaa,aoa.



COLLEGE GIRL.
Superintendi~L- Ei tor Miss F. M. Wicher. 'oî.

This evening (Saturday) the voien's Literary Soci-
ety beld its first regillar meeting. The piograrn, as
usual, was interesting. Miss Shawv gave an enjoyable
and well-appreciated piano solo, and this was followed by a
review of Mrs. Humrphrey \Vard's - 1El"eaiior," by Miss
BoreIl, 'or. The reviev xvas short anid able, and gave one
a fair grasp of Italy as a land, and as a people.

The programn was concluded in a manner always wel-
corne, nàmnely, by a short play. The - Cranford Play "
was given by ten girls, and was enjoyed I)y inany times
ten girls. Perhaps the strongest feattîre of the play, as it
was for me the most touching in the charming story of
-Cranford," was the kindliness and delicate sympathy of

these old-fasbioned and simple, petty 10 outward appear.
ance, yet at beart genuinely noble and truly unselfisli
"lladies of Cranford,*" in tbeir pathetic attempts 10 help
Miss Matty in ber time of trouble, and among themn was
none more unselfish, nonle more beautiiully right.bhearted
than Miss Matty's own maid-servant. The girls acted
this scene well, so well that tbey earned the best tribute
that could be paid to sucb a scene-the tribute of tears,
furtively brusbed away, yet none tbe less present.

One transaction of the evenîng afforded us no smnail
pleasure. This was the awarding of the prize for the best
article in Sesaîne. Professor Alexander judged the articles,
and decided upon IlThe Higher Education of Wv\omen in
England," by Miss A. C. MacDonald, 'or, as best. To-
night the prize was given Miss MacDonald by Miss Watt,
'oi, business manager of Sesamie, and 1 believe we al
rejoiced in Miss MacDonald's fortune, and heartily con-
curred in Professor Alexander's opinion, not because of
thîs article only, but also because of much else that Miss
MacDonald bas done for Sesamne.

The business part of the meeting was of sad interest
to many of us. It was moved by Miss A. C. MacDonald,
'oi, seconded by Miss Watt, 'oi. Editor-in-Chief aid busi-
ness-manager respectively oif Sesaine, loi, tbat Sesaine Le
abolished. The motion carried by a large majority.
Though we recognized fully our inability to support Sesame

adequately, and consequently tbe necessity of our abolish-
ing it, yet il was sad work for many of us to consign to
the dust this five years-old cbild of our bopes. But such
sorrowful necessities will creep mbt ahl lives, and this may
not be the saddest duty we may be called upon to perform
in connection with our college lîfe.

As the time for our spring elections is drawing some-
what nigh, it May not be amiss t0 say a few words con-
cerning this coming event. In tbe flrst place I tbink we
ail agree-many, however, only theorectically-tbat every
girl in the College sbould be a member of the Literary
Society, should religiously pay ber fee to il, and, as a
member, should exercise ber rigbt to vote as a solemn
duty wbich sbe owes directly to the Women's Literary
Society of University College, and indirectly to society at
large. Upon this much at least, 1 believe we ail agree.
1 tbink furtber, we none of us doubt that eacb girl

wbo votes ought to be self- represent at ive. Yet
just here is tbe point where many of us err. We

go arouind among tbe girls, especially among the first

year girls, asking themn 10 promise to vote for Miss

So.and-So, wbo is running for sucb-and-such an (ifice.
This seems to me Most injudiciois-not to0 say unfar-to
go ta girls among the first year, wbo perbaps feel that they

owe us deference for littie kindnesses shown to them when

they were steangers indeed, and ask themi to promise their
votes. It is all îîght bo solicit votes for a certain girl, pro-
vidtd always tîxat thte ciaims to the sanie office of lier
opponents are siated faîtr)y and squarelv ; but Io ask a
gii I to pî'oinse lier vote seemns to nie to be making a re-
qutist whilnc no~ huniian being bas aiy righit to niake of
another human being.

At this point 1 shoultl like to speak dircctly to the
irst year girls, b( caîuse lîomi past experience 1Iiknow that
nblny fresliettes have tlhoiigltlessly givten word of honor
xvit hotît even knowingy ail tfie contestant s, and haN e after-
waî ds corne to repent tlicîr haste. Do ne t plomii.se yolor
votes, girls, listen to a]] solicitations for votes, if so you ledl
inclined ;but in the end exercie you(r ou',i jud,, meut and
be self- representat ive.

Last \Vednesday afternoon the Y.W.C.A. held its
regîîlar missionary meeting, Miss Darling, 'oi, in the chair.
Miss Chase, a graduate Of '95, addressed. the meeting, and
gave a very interesting accounit of ber expemience of
mission work in India.

SThe topic for the next meeting is Il Stuimbling Blocks."
Lt is hoped that the girls will attend as Iargely as possible.

F. E. B.

Y.M C.A.

The following men have been elected as officers of
the association for the year 'oi-'02 :President, J. F. Fox ;
ist vice-president, R. J. Younge ; 2nd vice-president, jas.
Smnith ;treasurer, WV. J. Baird ; assistant treasurer, D. C.
McGregor ;recording secretary, W. A. McTaggart
general secretary, J. L. McPherson.

Tire General Secretary bas been engaged to devote
bis wbole time to association work next year from Sep-
tember ist to April ist.

Rev. R. P. I3owles addressed our Tbursday meeting
on "lChrist and Younil Men." Young men were shown
to bave a very prorninent place in the early history of
Christianity-Christ biniself was a young man-and they
should occupy tbe saine place to-day.

This terrn's Mission Study on Il Protestant Missions
in Soutb America " promises to be a very interesting
course. Meet us in the Association parlor Saturday
evening at 7.3o and sample it. Cliapters Il and 111 in the
above book will be taken up. These chapters deal with
British and Dutcb Guiana.

.Chancellor Burwash,1 of Victoria University, wil
deliver the University sermon fo*r February ini the
Students' Union on Sunday, 17 th inst., at 3.30 p.m.

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.

Under tbe shadow of tbe mountain life flows on very
similar as that at Varsity. We extend our sympathy to
the men of Varsity in having their ouI look (Library) tiar-
rowed, something we would flot tolerate here.

On Thursday evening the Ladies' Athletic Associa-
tion gave an At Home in the Assembly Hall. A most
interesting programi was given which was followed by
the usual promenades. Dainty refrt shments were served
in tbe Banquet Hall. The National Antbemn closed a
most enjoyable evtning.

The basket-ball tournament is in progress at Itresent.
Tbe College teams are woefully laching in experience, but
will soon remedy the defect. Tbe Science men at preFent
lead, tbough the strong Classic team tbreatens their
supremacy.
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The town counicil of Rat Port-
age, Ont., b as laid a memorial
before the Lieutenant-Governor.

, in-Cotincil, asking that suitable
_ grains of mnoneyor lands be made

to the Unîiversity of Toronto to
assist in equipping in a proper

manner a (lepartment of Mineralogy and Geology, to co-
operate with the work now being carried on in the School of
Practical Science in these branches. In the opinion of the
counicil, the knowledge of Geololgy and Mineralogy should
be widely diffnsed in order to lead to the development of
aur mineraI weaîth. Corniing as this does froin a repre-
sentative and itîfluential body of men, tItis action indicates
the importance that is being attached by the public to the
matter of higher technical education.

The hîîrriedîy arranged hockey match between the
first-year Mechanicais versus the Civils and Miners Iast
Thnrsday, was hotîy contested throughout. The teams
lined up as foîlows: Mechanicals-Pardoe, Patten, Pace,
Rutherford, Milîs, Eakins and johnston. Civils and
Miners - Green, Mildin, Evans, Coulson, Gzowski,
Challies and Steel. Referee-Myers. The score stood
2 ta 5 in favor of the Civils and Miners.

This yelI is certainly indicative of inter-collegiate good
fellowship: Toikey-oike!1 Tuikey.oikel1 OIlumn T-challum-
T-chay 1 Hav-er-gal ! Hav-er-gal! Hurrah!1 Hurrah
Hurrah 1 "

Those of the School of Science undergrads. who
would be interested in reading the texts of the splendid
addresses of President Loudon and Principal Galbraith at
the Sehool banquet, would do well ta procure a copy of
the University of Toronto Monthly for January, in which
these speeches accur verbatirn.

The S.P.S. Ladies' Hockey Club are free ta play any
of the competing teams in the ladies' association.

On seeing the morning papers on Wednesday last
many of us were greatly astonished ta see the heading
IlFire at the School of Science." In fact judging from
the report we thought that the poor old School was lying
low on the ground. Great was aur joy w'hen we found
that only a little packing in the floors of the Quantitative
Chemical Laboratory had been scorched and that the
magnîficent pile stili stood.

The follawing was the line-up of the Third-year
Whirlwinds in their gamne of hockey with the Fourth-
year Water Drinkers :-Goal, McMaster (late of Winni-
peg, Victoria's) ; point, MacDougall (star point Victoria
Ladies' Hockey Team); cover point, Powers (spare man
Parkdale Ladies' Hockey Team) ; forwards, Rust
(designer of pucks, etc.) ; Bertram (canstructor of sticks
and skates ; Brereton (star tumbler U. of T. Gymnasiumn
Team) ; Jackson (insulting physician to hockey team);
Gea. Hunt (manager B.C. Grizzly Bear Hockey Team;
W. Bowers (tramner, designer of barrels; L. Gagne (treas-
urer, banker ta the club, paid up stock <Seagram) three
cents.

LITERARY SOCIE3TY.

A well attended meeting of the Literary Society a
held on Friday evening Iasî. After all business matters
were disposed of the audience were favored with a few
reînarks fronm Mr. jones, a graduate in '88, who expressed
his pleasure at bcîng present and gave some recollections
of his undergraduate days.

A debite between representatives of the first and
third years took place and the subject under discussion
was, -Resolved, tlîat Party Govertiment is beneficial to, the
State." Messrs. Baird and Workmnan, '04, upheld theaffirmative, while Mr. E. R. Paterson was seconded on the
negat ive by Mr. G. S. Hodgson. Mr. B3aird leaving the
question of Despotic Government out of consideration pro-
ceeded to show that wîthout party government it would be
impossible to effect either trade or politîcal reformi and
rnaintained that (i) the political questionîs were more
thoroughly discussed ;(2) better men were chosen torepresent the people (3) and that partyism was indispen-
sable for a free governirent.

Mr. Paterson, '02, then suggested that a goverrument
in which th e cr own appointed the cabinet might be sub-
stituted for party government and cited the case of
Germany as an example of that form. He also maintained
(i) Que party brought forward measures merely to annoy
the other party. (2) That in the case of a narrow major-
ity a deadlock was caused by working on the balance.
(3) That the political profession was degrading.

.Mr. Workman, '04, maintajned that a man belonged
to a certain party beca use of its principles and showed
how partyismn was of great educational value to the peopleby acquainting the electorate with the questions of theday. Mr. Hodgson declared that the measures hrought
in by a party were not intended to develop the social con-
ditions of the state, but to catch the votes of certain classes.As an example he cited the case of the republicans in theUnited States bringing in pension acts ta get the votes of
the veterans of the civil war.

Mr. J. A. Cooper, a graduate in '92, was then called
upon to give lis decision. After a few remarks, in thecourse of which lie complimented Mr. Hodgson on having
made the speech of the evening, Mr. Cooper gave his de-cision in favor of the affirmative. This result seemtd to
be particularly pleasing to the Freshmen, who have now
won out in the finals for the interyear cup. Mr. Jones
then led in some good old College songs, and the meeting
closed with IlGod save the King."

AMONU OTIIER COLLEGES.

The registration at thîe University of Illinois this year
15 2,500.

Wellesly has recently received $r0o,ooo for theendowment of two professorships.
The Cornell Masque is going ta play "lThe Private

Secretary."
Princeton is to have a new up-to-date gymnasium

built, which will cost between $200,ooo and $250,000.
Yale is considering the plan of having a certain fixedsumn as annual athletic dues instead of the old plan ofseparate subscriptions for each team.
Dartmouth College is trying to raise the sum of$ î,ooo,ooo) for a fi ttng commeimration of the graduation

of Daniel Webster, one hundred years ago.
Anew building, for the Corneli Medical School is tobe erected at a cost Of $125,OOD. It will stand on the

campus, and will prabably be completed in the autuann
Of 1902.
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SPORTS.
TRACK CLUB.

The anniîal meeting of tho University of Toronto
Track Club was held in the gytrnaslim on Tuesday, Feb.
5 th, Mr. J. G. Morrick presiding. Considerable onthusiasm
was evidenced at the meeting, and the secretary's report
showod the club to have had a rnost successful year, track
athletics havîng regained unusual popularity in the
University. Matters of vital interest to the club were
discîîssed, and it is hoped they wili ho able to send a team
to Montreal this year which will be able to succossfully
uphold the bonor of the bIne and white against old McGilI.

The followin)g officors were elected :-Hon. pre'sident,
Prof. Lang ; hon. vice-president, jas. G. Merrick, B.A.;president, Dr. WV. E. \Villmott ;ist vice-president, V. E.
Henderson, B.A.; 2nid vîce-president, R. M. Milîmnan, B.A.;
secreîary treasut or, W. G. Wood ; 4 th year reprosentative,
W. H. Addisorn ; 3rd year representative, R. Bîggs ; 2nd
year representatîve, G. A. Shaef ; dental representatives,
M. E. Peterson and C. B. Fraser. The other college
representatives are yot to be elected.

TENNIS
The annual meeting of the Tennis Club was held on

Thursday, and the following officers elected:
Patrons-Hon. Wm. Mulock, President Loudon,

John Hoskin, LL.D., Prof. McCurdy, and Rev. Elmore
H-a rris, D.D.; Hon. Pres.-A. Carruthers, M.A.; Hon.
Vice-Pres.--S. M. Wickett, B.A., Ph. D.; Pres.-R. B.
Cochîrane, '02; Vice-Pres.-.--C. Wilson, '02 ; Sec.-Treas.,
G. M. l3ertram, oi ; Councilors-R. G. Dingman, E. R
Patterson, H. W. O'Flynn.

The meeting was a mast enthusiastic one. The Sec-
retary-Treasurer's report showed the club to be in a mast
flourishing condition with a creditable balance on hand.

ASSOCIATION FOOT-BAIL.
The Foot-hall Club elected the following officers for

next year: Hon.-Pres.--W. J. London, B.A.; Pres.-J.
A. Saule 'o2 ; Vice-Pres.--J. M. McQtneen, '03, Sec.-
W. M. McHugh, 'o2; Treas.-R. DeLury, '03; Captain
-C. A. McKinnon, '03; 4 th year representative-F. H.
Broder; 3rd year representative-C. J. Allan ; 2nd year
representative-J. L. Gilchrist.

GY11NASIUM NOTES.
Ail the members of the gymnasium class are training

hard in preparation for the Assault, whiclh takes place onthe i3 th uf next month. By that time they hope to be in
perfect condition.

The bayonet squad, which will appear for the firsttime at thý Asiault, will be arîired in sinart new uniforms
of blue and white.

Schaef, the stalwart freshman, who hails from Lon-
don, will in time make a splendid gymnast. He afforded
cansiderable amusement on Thursday by bis attempts at
the flip-flap, in which lie invariably landed on the back of
his neck.

It is the intention this year, if possible, to revive the
clown performance of two years ago, which made sucli a
hit at that time.

Biggs and Wood are perfecting some original "ltan-
dem"I tricks with which they intend ta startle the gym-
nastic world.

It is probable that during the week the bar wili betaken down and work begyuii on the trapeze. Clark's
serv ces will be greatly missed in this work.

IlJinimie " Merrick, 'o6, has been in the Gym. quiteoften of late, ani with Ddcew and Wood has been doing
some very pretty work on the rings.

On Saturday afternoon another gymnast of former
days, Il Bob" Bertram, put in an appearance.

A very funny performance in the Gymr. last week wasa gaine of Il leap frog " backwards, the Il frog Il rolling
instead of jumping over the mnrn behind him.

The senior fencers are at present engaged in learning
the grand salute, which they xvili present at the Assault.

After being out playing hockey for about a week
J3 uzzer"I McDingail returned ro the fold with a magni.

ficent black eyo.

ITommy'I Hargrave is lnthlered by a weak ankiewhich gives out whenever hie works ir very biard. Ho andBrereton are becoinitig expert tumblers.
IBilly"I Hendry has not been in last week on account

of grippe," but will likely return noxt week.
Nearly ail the boys bave their hands beautifully blis-tered from the horizontal bars. Just shako hands liard

with one of them and watch him squirmn.
HOCKEY.

GAMES THIIS WEEK.0O. Hl. A.
Friday, 8. 15-Varsity vs. Wellingtons.

JENNINGs' CUP SERIES.
Tuesday, 2 p.nî.-Dents. vs. Jun. Meds.
Thursday, 3 p-m.-'oî vs. '04.
Friday, 5 p.m.-J un. S.P.S. vs. Jun. Meds.
Saturday, 12 m.-Sen. S.P.S. vs. McMaster.

SOPHS. BEAT SENIORS.
With the score i-o against them and the second haifwell advanced, '03 spruced up sufficiently to win out by

3-1, scoring two goals in the last five minutes. Themiserable condition of the ice made good combinatian im-possible, and the play was ragged in the extreme and attimes very rougb. As an exhibition it would have beenvastly improved had the referee been more strict withregard ta offside and rough play. For a large portion ofthe time 'ai had the best of it, and after they had scoredthe first goal, played on the defensive. Naughty threerushed matters, however, and soon succeeded in tieing thescore on a'rather fluky piece of play. Mîter this 'ai seemedto go to pieces and their opponients scorod twice againbefore time was up. For the winners MoDougaîl, Gladneyand Dickson played the best games, whule Armstrong,Brown and Mulcahy were 'oi's best men. Bill Hanleyreceived a nasty cut over the eye soon aftor the play began,
but played tho gamne through.

FRESIIIES AGAIN VANQUISIIED.
In their second atteînpt at Iearning the gaine, the

dauntless froshm-en showed vast improvemont in the form
shown on their first appearance. Indeed, they were only
beaten by 8-3, and that by the '02 cracker.jacks. Thisis an improvement of six goals, and some of the more
enthusiastic of their followers are willing to bet three taone that they will beat loi ini their game on Thursday.
The Juniors were without the services of Broder, who wasbadly missed. For the freshmen Baldwin and Montague
played the best game, while Symington did well for '02.

NOTES.
The Varsity-Wellington game which was ta havetaken place last Friday has been postponed tili Fridaynext an account of the illness of Broder and Wright of the
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Varsity team. They will bath be in condition by that
time, and it would nal be surprising ta see the bUe and
white turil the tables on the Iron Dukes at their next
meeting.

ln a practice game on Thursday the Dentals defeated
Victoria by 13 goals ta ia.

The postporied game hetween Jun. S.P.S. and jun.
Meds. will bc piayed off on Friday.

The S. P. S. yell in revised form was very much in
evidence at the 1-lax-ergal -Victoria game.

Havergal Ladies won from Victoria Ladies on
Wednesday in an interesting match by io-i. It is reaiiy
suiprising ta what a degrce the fair ones have niastered
the fine points of the gamne.

For the second time ibis season Varsity met and
defeated the Bank of Toronto an, Friday afternoon by 14.
ta 8. The bankers showed improvement since their first
game, but stil] were no match for the speedy collegians
who apparently scored as they pleased.

ROTUN DA.
Superintending Editor, A. E. Hamnilton, '02.

The reserved seat plan for the Undergraduate Union
concert opens at Massey Hall on Saturday morning, nine
o'ciock.

The question, IlIs the blade the mast cutting part of
the tongue ? " called forth considerable discussion at a
first year lecture.

A mistake was mnade in the last issu.. 'Tis Dunc.
Gillies and not Dunc. Campbell who has lateiy moved
over ta Church street.

N. S. Shienstone, 'oi, entertained the rest of the men
in Fourth Year Moderns at dinner Friday evening. "lWe
enjoyed ourselves, too," say the guests.

Out of pity for the Freshmen, Ailan McGee took
influenza just before their hockey match with the juniors,
but he expects to be in ail the other games right up to the
finals.

W. E. Taylor says the hockey match between Haver-
gai Hall and the Tawnies was the most interesting one he
ever saw. Have him show you the Havergal colors he
wears next his bosom.

The class of '04 are considering the advisability of
securing a goat for a mascot. We would suggest that it
be called "lPeter." The I eading " question among the
freshmen will soon be Ilwho shahi lead the goat?

THE NAME OF-

UERRAU REINTZMAN
-ON A PIANO

Is not simply that of a factory proprietor but is also tha of one of
the greatest experts on toue production and acoustics in America,
who personally superintends the construction of every piano which

leaves bis factory. it is this fact which has rendered the Gerhard

Heintzman Piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A full line of these superb instruments cani always be seen at our

warerooms, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto. catalogues and price lists

mailed free un application.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

Jack Masan, '03, who lias been suffering from pu]
monary affections since last summer, left on Thuiscay for
Phoenix, Arizona. We wish him a spEedy recoveiy and
pleasant experiences.

Freddy Broadfoot suggest1 that the chairs in the
Undergraduate Union should be hetter than those in the
dining hall, which have rather an Eaton (catin') appear-
ance. [Mr. Broadloot hiad no bad inteuitions.-En".]

Some more opinions re the new bookcase in the
Lihary: M. J. Beatty, 'oi : I arn opposed te, it on
scienti/ic principles. Any student of optics knows that
when a person has beeri pertising a book in black type a
glance at a nuiîner of variegated colors ui)t only rests, but
also strengthens our vision." G. A. Hackney, Il That's
righit."

J. A. M- 1-r, one of our valiant seniors, liad a vision
regarding a University star which appeared in his firma-
ment last May. H4e dreamt that he was escorting a lady
fair hoime one fine Sabbath eve when one of our senior
professors in (Jlassics passed, not even deigning to note
aur friend's polite bow. But when the don had proceeded
forward a few yards he turned, and to the senior's sur-
prise, said : -Say, M-I-i-r, don't ]et that star of yours
bother you. You are ail right," and then passed an. But
oh what a différence in the morning Eh, Jirn ?

,À The Improved

The Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY
The Name "IBOSTON
GARTER' is stamped

'OMon every Ioop.

Lies Riat to the leg-never
Slips, Tears rior IJnfastens.

BOLO EVEAYWHEAE.
Sample pir, Si1k 60c., Cotton 25e.

eai ed on receipt of price.

Bolgton. Mus., U.S.A.

11MEVERY PAIR WARRANTEDIff

Toronto toilege orMusic
LIMITEO

la affiliation witb the University
of Toronto. Mil

A Thorough Musical Educa-
tion Assured at this Sebool.
Stîîdeuis in aisendance rromn ail

parts of C.anada.

Gi'o.GODF.IZHAM, Piesident
à F. H. ToxRi.sGTos, Mus. Dir.

-~ ~SCHOOL OF EXPRI'SSION: -H. N
Shaw, BA., Pi iîîcipai. calendar

and Sylatus upoîî application.
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Progress

From 2 stores and
about 15 employees ta

a big wholesale Tailorey
~1</ ~with ten exclusive

-- "Semi-ready" ward-
robes, 550 employees
and 40,000 wearers in
a little over two and a
haif years.

What bas made such progress possible?
Sound business sense ini makers' policy.
Gentlemen's clothing sold at the trying-on stage.
Finished ta order and delivered same day.
Prices a third ta a haif Iess than equal custom work.
Suits and overcoats, $12 ta $25.
Trousers, $3.50 and $5.
If dissatisfi, ed, your money is flot Semi-ready's ta keep.
By mail-Catalog free.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON OTTAWA 'WINNIPEG

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BOXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

Don't Wait
u nit your vision is so, deteriorated that
even proper glasses cannot entirely re-
store your eyes to their former acute-
ness. when, if taken in time. glasses
would give the same easy resiful vision [I

S enjoyed in yotinger days-Iearn your <
eye ewants by consulting our refracting gQ
opticians.

Ambrose Kent & Soils,
(LIMtTED)

YngeCURN Stre tIAN
15 Ynge tUreet- OToroAnto

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirernent
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. O. COX,
MANAGER B.O.,

TORONTO
W. B. SHORT, CiTy AGENTS.
J. B. MAGURN,>1

SMOKE

(ioldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CG., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail_____
TO EXAMINE

STHE PIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

T Masorn & Risc h Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITEO

- - - PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -
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Mr .A. Cooper, '92, the editor of the Canadian
Magazine, decided the debate betxveen the juniors and
Freshmen.

It is reported that J. W. Hedley, 'o2, has been seen
again around his favorite haunt. IlFaisît heart neyer won
a fair lady," Walter!

The Literary Executive ail looked pleasant at Park
Bros.' Stud o, last Motiday. Soon a picture of that aug
ust body will adorn the walls of the Union.

Mr. H. T. Coleman, 'or, lias kindly consented to give
pointers to innocent freshnien on the II Ideas o>f Romantic
Love," as he is recognized by many fully capable of so
doing.

D. L. Cranston, ' 02, did bis duty nobly at the Varsitv-
Wellington hockey match, but she might have let hiim
stay at home the next Stindav night. He says a person
can't have too much of a good thing.

Quite an interest is being, taken in the ladies' hockey
matches at Victoria ririk. The Il Have-a-girl " tearn seems
to be at present the centre of attraction, as quite a number
have signified their intention of becoming their supporters.

Mr. J. G. Jones, of the c]ass of '88, visited the Liter-
ary Society Fridav night, and presented it with a picture of
the commnittîce whýo published the song book that became
s0 popular. It had been in bis possession for a num ber
of years, but he at last found time to bring it uip where it
will receive the most careful attention.

BAGOAGE
For Quick Delivery and Removal of your BAGGAGE,
ansd satisfaction when you want a CAB, COUPE or
VIOTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969 and 683.

Headi Office, UNION STATION.
Oity Office, 62 YONOE ST.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
There are few national institutions of more valuie and interest to the country

than the Royal Militai y College at Kingston. At the saine time is object aud lthe
work it is accomupiîshing are not sufficientiy uiiderstood by the generai public.

Tlie coilege is a Government institution, designier primai ily for the parpose of
giving the hîgitesi ectinicai insti actions in ail branchies of niil'tary science to cadets
and officers ofCaniadian Militia. In fact it i., iltended to talle tit, place in Canada of
the Englisti Woolwicit and Sanidhurst a[îd tite Ainerican West Point.

The Commandant and inilitary instructors ar. ail] offiert s on tlie ai Oive lIkt of the
Imperial aruiy, lent for the purpose, aîîd iti addition il ere is a couiplete staff of pro-
fessors for lthe civil subjecîs which forni sucit a large proportion of ti-e courege course.

Wiiilst ihe Coilege la nrganized on a strictly iitai y basis the caders receive in
addition to titeir inilitary studies a ihor.nugitiy practical, scicoîiflc aiid sound training
ia ail subjects tiit are essentiai te a higit ani gerterai modern ,-ducation.

The course io mathernatics is ver y crtnplete and a thoi oucgli groitndirig la gîven
In the subjects of Civil Engineering, Clvil and Hydrographie Surveyiîig, Physics
Cheinistry, French aid English.

Thte object of the Colg ciurse is thas to give thte cadets a training which shahl
thoroaghiy equip theai tor either a miiitary or civil cal ver.

Thte strict discipline maiitained at the Coliege is une of the most vainable fea-
tares of the system. At a tesalu t o t yoing ina acqîtire habits of obedietîce and
self-control aîîd consequently of self-rellaoce and comnand, as well as experierîce In
controiling and handing their feilows.

In addition lthe constant practice of gymnastics, drills sud outdoor exercises of
ail kinds, ensures good iteaiîh atîd fine pitysicai conîdition.

An experienced tîtedical officer is la attendance ai the Coilege daily.
Five commissionshb the Imperial regolar army are anîîaily awarded as prizes

lu the cadets.
The length ofcoîtrse ls three years, ln three terais of 9% montits' residence eacit.
Tue total cosi of the three years' course, iiîcluding board, unifoi ras, itistructiorial

material, ted aIl extras, la front $750 tu $800.
The annual conîpetitîve exaîoinaîioîî for aiuisqiort to the ColleLe svill taise place

al the headqaarters of the several iitiiirary districts in wlîich canidates resicle, la
M ay of eacIi year.

For full particulars of titis examinrOion or for anv ouber information, application
shoatd be made as satin as possible, tu the Adîcîtani General of Milîtia, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES :

Dinner, - - 25 cents. Six Dinners, - - $1 25
Luncheon or Breakfast, 20 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, x.oo

Twenty-one Meal Ticktîs, $2 50.

IBreakfast, 8.oo a.m. te 9.30 a.m.-
HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, i2.0o noon te 2.00 P.m.

SDiînner, 5.30 p.m.- ta 7.00 p.m.

For furîher information applyuburlag meai boucs au the Secretary's Office, Dean'. Houe-

TAILORIN G-A. H. Lougheed & Co. sriea~nt to 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. E 1ORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. 1~I E LThe ORPHEON OROAN PLAYER.

Th RHSTA TACMN.BLILT TO LAST A LIFETIME. The PIPE-LIKE SERAPJIONE.
THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limaited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)

ToRONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Lords of the North
PAPER. 75c. CLOTH, $1.25, POST-PA iD.

Stirrlng filmes of the rivalry between the Hudsons Bay Co. and
the North West Fur Trading Co.

"A Novel of great brilliancy and power."
-St. Y7ohn Gazette.

*1 The story is one Of great strength and vividusess.. .. ..
written from start to finish with admirable, unflagging literary
skill." -Winnipeg Fret Prtess.

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
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INCORPORATED TORONTO NON. o. W ALLASY

0F MUSIC
COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiiiated with Toroto and Trinitv Universi ties

ENEQUALLED FACILITIEs and AIIVANTAGEs for a LiB-
ERAL and ARTISTIC MUSICAL EDUCATION.

Strongest Faculty In Canada.
NFW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

MAUDE MASSON, Principal EIMocution School.
Reading, ecitation, Orsîory, Voice Cultuire, Pitysical

Culture, Rhetoric, E nglis1i Literattire, Orthoepy, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy. Class and Private lessoi s.

TIGER BRAND
Olothlng and Furnishing Goods
for men and boys-ready-ad

M en's Siiits, $5.OO I0 $2800o
Men's Oî'ercoats, $5.00 ta $30-00.

AU the leading styles in Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufis,
Utîderwear, etc.

SPECLALS-Hats, Caps andi Travelling Baga.
Vour money back if you want it.'

'longe & Tetnperaîtce SIS. E. BOISSEAU & Co

DRESS SUITS ---

TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE
FROtI $25.00 UP

. .Jos. J. Follett
Also to rent-ali sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People CraveI

Swiss Steam Laundry
-SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telphoe 160.MENDING DONE FREE

Our Flowers are ai-QuaIIy. asfeh n o

are sure to get the
betblooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies cf the

Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. m Ja & So

TFIE GREAT THROUGH TRAIN

Toronto to Chicago
And principal Intermediate Points.

"THE
INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED"5
Leaves Toronto daily at 4.50 p. m. For

through tickets, cafe parlor car seats, Pullman
berths, apply to

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.,
N.-W. Corner Ring and Yonge StS.

Phones 4134, 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

GO TO

RATHBON E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQUISITES

Education
Departmcnt
Calenadar

Februax'y 7

i. First meel ino of H igh School Boards
and Boards of Education.

r4arch 1

2. Inspectors' Annual Reports to De-
partment, due.

March 30

3. Night Schools close (session 1900.
1901>.

Maroh si

4. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,
etc., of population to Department,
due.

CIGAR STORE.
Fait lHue ut D>ILESTIC & IMPORTED

CIGARIS. CIGARETTES
TOlA CC<>.

ANY PIPE FRtOM $2560 00WP4.
Stssdeîs,' Calle.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45O'/2 Yonge Street
Noi thws Cor Collg ,& Yonge.

WM. H. ACHESON
flletcliant ZatIor

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot rccognize the ad.
vantages he gains by insuring his
life in

The Temperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any
other cornpany, is standing in his
o wn lighit. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewl-ere, but when they
fully understand the situation they
won'tr make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, wvho is a first-c]ass risk,
more for his rnoney than any other
company will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

MIEAD OFFICE~:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

GRAND HOS
MýATINEES-WedieseIay and Satuirday.

AUl this sveek, beginning ta nighî.
The Jolitgt klnd of Jollity.

The Burgomiaster
THE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION.

80 EMINENT ARTISTS

GILPIN'S PHARMACY.
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Slck

Sundries of ail kinds aud of excepiional quality.
Very close prices given t0 Studeîtts.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,

SMOKERS 1O c URYBOHR
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and OCU R RO H R
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS R5.TESUET'PITR

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragranî H TDNT'PITR
Smoking Mixture Telephone 1S'78. 414 SPADINA AVE.199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO SPECIAL R4TEQ TO STUDFNTQ. (Oppoqite Cecil st.)

MlETROPOL.ITAN SOHOOL 0F DANOING, 274 Oollege St, cor. Spadlina. M. J. Sage, Principal.



Why is W. T. Green, 'a-2, seen Sa
often on Ontario street?

Naughty-three welcomes back R. B
Fudger after his prolonged iltness.

The poor Bloodhounds once more
fell victims ta the insatiate varacity of
the Bulldogs.-HockeY, 3-1.

C. V. Dyment, '00, is Editor of the
music and fine arts department of a
Spokane daily.

Billy Morrisan, '03, is religiously
cultivating a ,nustei't-touch-it in readi-
ness for the undergraduate concert.

Charley A-m-t-ng, '03, was recently
"kept in " for creating a disturbance

at an Italian lecture. He promised nat
ta do it again.

Percy Biggs continues ta develop
unguessed capabilities as a gymrnast,
tumbling being his specialty. You
should see him fait off the horse.

Though Freddie Broder's a n k 1 e
would nat permit him ta plI a y on
Friday night, lie expects ta be in ail
the Jenning's cup games from now on.

Frank Phipps anticipated the time
set for his recovery from sickness by
about a week, and put in an appearance
at college before many knew he was
ill.

Ail men, you know, do scorn te kiss,
And scarce would kiss a brother

But women love the kiss sa mucli
They smack and kiss each other

-A. Sauer Grape.
Bill Brereton is a whirlwind. He

broke the new mavable horizontal bar
in the gymnasiuim before it had been
in position five minutes. Bert Wood
saved the pieces, and promptly took
then. ta the maker's agent.

The Art Piano of Canada

ENflORSI»D

E ULOG 17FDI

BY

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano far any social event, or in mail-
ing a choice for the home, you will act the part of
wisdom in choosing a HEINTEMAN ik CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about thf-se instruments every
time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Among the great artists who have endorsed
this Piano, niay be named Friedheim, t3ur-
mei-ter, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host ot others.

Yeoldeflrmof HEINTZMAN & CO.

Penelape's pets seem. ta bts meeting ESTABLIBRED
with hard luck. One of IlSunshine " 27
Macdougall's eyes loaked black as a Ii
thundercloud about samething cafter e
the Sophomare-Freshman hokey ye
match last week.

The Queen's-Varsity debate witl take
place next Friday without fait. Re-
member that it is disheartening for the ifeadguarter
speakers ta talk ta empty seats, and see SPECIALTIE
that you caver one. The audience at MILK,
the McGill debatelast year xvas only fair. CREAM,

John L. McPherson and Mr. Murn-
son were among those who took part Twa deliveries dall
in the University memaniat service on
the second, as welt as the professons
whase names were nrentioned in aur Milton Pi
tast issue.

Sanie of the Sophamares, wha have HIGH1 (IRAI
been wondering why I Doc." Cao-h-n I
is dealing sa extensively in McCon- BRICK MA"~r
key's bon-bons, wilt be relieved ta teann Works s
that he was recently seen ringing a
certain door-beil on Spadina ave., with
a small parcet under his anm. C.EG

A lit tie batch of the last number of 3021
the Canridiaîi College Missionary was
found the other day beaning the fol- MENS F
Iowing gratuitaus superscriptians :--
Gregorius Hodgson -"I Please pay DO YOu m
subscription at once." E. A. Hay- STYLI.
,- SuLîscription in arreans." W. Alli- WEAR
.;on-", Kindty cali and settle. We
need yaur subscription.' XVE HAvE

JiaIIoo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest
store ta buy your Underwear, lies,
Shirts, Collars, Cuiffs, Socits, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right ta

WALKER & MeBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'il get io per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the aider boys and they'hl direct you ta
it. Their store is known ail over.

MENIS PURNIBHINGS AT DRY G00DS PRICES

PARK BROS.

Photo-
graphers

Graduating Groups aur Speciaity.
Special Discounts to Students.

115 & 117 Ying St. West. Toronto 1 Phone 1269.38VOG STE .

1891 ,PHONE agio

THE

sington
Dairy Go.

<LIMITEDI

for Fine Dairy Praduots
5

)EVONSHIRE CREAM,
ICB CREAM.

1.53 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

to ail parts of the city.

,-essed Brick Co.
(LIMITP]D)

4anîîfaccurers of

:)E PRESSED BRICK
ALL coLaRS
8L a Specialty.

nd Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

OODMAN
Yonge Street.

~INE FURNISIIINCS
ANT TO SEE THE J1OST

511 LINES 0F NECK-
IN THIE 1IARKET? ..

TIIEri AND CAN SUIT
OUu IN' STYLE, QUALITY

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS3 TO CLUBS FOR

FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED--..

That's our bilsiness-cleaning and dyeing
men's clothing-and doim the work well.

R. PARKER &CO. DLEI MNDRSN
Hi-ad Office and Workq, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phones 3037 3640, 2143,1004, 5098.

AMATEUR PHfOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fltted up a speciai

plant for fiandling ail
kinds of amateur woik-developing, printing,
mounîing, etc.; also, enlargemý-nts made from
smail ta any desired size, at Studio, 92 VONGE
S'rREET.

THFiE:

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

-eC aterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

250

328 YONGE STREET.



COR. GRENVILLE AND YONGE

SPECIAL BATIES TO STUDENTS

i&TIE WAVERLEY"ý
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

1J. J. POWELL, Prop.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & C

So~.pa olicilors, Notprles -Pubi

Offces-2 3 AdLlaide St. East, Cor. Vict<
Telephotie No. 6o8S

MACLAREN, MACE
SHEPLE'

MACLAREN, -MACF
SHE] & 1>4

o,

M. Douglasq



ITT Týul- _11T

As good as they look 'EMME
BLACHFORD'S

$3.50 Shoe
.FOR MEN SEND FOP

They wear better
à SO&

than most
$5 Shoes Catalog of

WINTER SPORTS
114 m

Hockey
SIrREET Sticks FOILS

Hockey Skates Boxing Gloves
Hockey Boots Punching Bags

Ïl

WHITEL EXERCISERS

SWEATERS Dumb Bells
STOCKINGS Indian Clubs
KNICKERS, Wrist

~FINE. JOHN

k1i KAY9 SONBLACK
& COQ

TROUSERS, YOUR NAKE ON P08T CARO rO
LIMITED...

$3.009 $3.509 HAROLD A. WILSON 00.
LIMITED

$4,00 and $4.50, 35 KING ST. WEST
TORONTO curtains.

at the Draperies
and

OA K HALL 36-38 Art
11IN9 ST.CLOTH'l Furniture-ERS WEST

115 to, 121 KING STREET EAST TORONTO Eton. a a a
and 116 YONGE STREET 'DIU

'A


